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PASTOR NAMED

AS CORESPONDENT

FIGHTS DIVORCE i

Rev Thomas Newton Owen
Seeks to Set Aside Re ¬

port of Referee

CALLS CASE A FRAMEUP

Declares He Was Only a Stu ¬

dent at Time Mentioned in

Perkins Complaint

The Rev Thomas Newton Owen of the
Congregational Church of Bristol R I
does not Intend to let Frank W Perkins

J get a divorce without contesting what
he calla the keyhole evidence of a
shabby lawyer concerning acts alleged-
to have been committed by him and hlj
landlady fifteen years his senior when-
he was a mere theological student

When r N Jacobion nf May Ja
oobson No 13 Park Row applied to
Justice Dayton In the Supreme Court
to confirm the report of Edward W
Tteddlngton reteree and sign an In-

terlocutory
¬

decree In favor of Mr Per-

kins
¬

against Nellie F Perkins a settle-
ment

¬

worker Charles La Hue counsel
for the clergyman mado vigorous oppo-

sition
¬

lIe sail that the Rev Mr Owen did
not know that he was charged as a
respondent In the Perkins divorce
ease until the hearings before Referee
Redrtln ton had progressed almost to
completion He then learned It by ac-

cident
¬

He Hires a Lawyer
He promptly emploved a lawyer and

Mme to the city to fight the case but
his attorney was not allowed to cross
examine the witnesses who had black-
ened

¬

Mi nine anJ character by their
tcstlmonv about events alle red to have
happened thirteen years ago on the
round that he wa too late several of
the witnesses having left the State

The chief witness for Perkins wns
Guy C Dempery brother of Lavlnla-
Dempccy once famous as the queen of
the Holland Dames D npeey Is now

I

In the Staten Island office of the City
Tax Department

While Perkins was enjoying an In-

crease
¬

of from W vO to 50 >3 a year
catd Lawyer La Rue his wife In W5
when the events described In the evi-
dence

¬

are supposed to have taken place
the mother of flv chlMren was

obliged to slave as a boarding house
keeper The corespondent was only a I

boy theological student
The lawyer said that two of the Ptr

klns children were 111 of diphtheria ami
tint young Owen aic another student
cave assistance to the mother He re-

mained
¬

In tho house noveral nights to
hfelp nurs them This was In 1S94

The following summer said th
lawyer Owen rag one of the twenty
boarders at Mrs Perkinss at Arverne
Dempsey came dow He slept with
Perkins and Perkins loaned him cloth
tug to wear and paid Dempsoys board

Story Dempsey Told
Dempsey testified before the referee

that lie aw Mrs Perkins and tho divin-
ity

¬

student walking morning afternoon
and evening He testified that he lo-

cated
¬

voices In the parlor Tho door
was locked tint he ooked through tho
keyhole and saw Owen and Mrs Per-
kins

¬

caressing each other
Lawyer La Rue ittackel this story-

of tlempsoy He ridiculed the corrob ¬

Ortlrl storIes of other witnesses and
called tho entire casa a framu up

Ho asked that the decision of tnt ref-

eree
¬

be set aside anti a new trial or
drod

Vo want to present this rasp to a
Jury said the lawyer

Arthur A Michelle counsel foi Mr
Perkins also oppi > e1 the confirmation
of Keferes Rcddlngtons report

I

Report of the Referee
Referee Ileddlngtons report shows

that Frank W Perkins and Nellie K
Perkins were married thlr yonu years
ago on Dec 4 1577 It finds that Mr
Perkins and Thomas Winter Owen we
Intimate nt Sheers College Cedar ave-
nue

¬

Arverne L I during tho summer

of 1S3S Rnd that Perkins la entitled 1t >

a decree of absolute divorce
Then the refctce mys

The evidence shows Hint in the sum
met of 1UJ at Uockaway Iark L 1

Mr Pisrklna met On on who vnn-
ncaching Uiore anti that hn called on

her two or three times Hubic mently
whim Mrs Perkins was living in tho
Adelaide apaitiiient house Park avenue
and Sixtysixth slrcet In March 1KB

the young preacher was a frequent vl
Itor usually slnylnu to lunch and IP-

niHlnlnt
j

several hunts There Is vt
dencn that they were very fond of uv n
other The frequency of his visits was
no doubt due In Part to his affection
for the little daughter Rachel then
seven years old In nursing whom dur-
ing

¬

her Illness he assisted her mother-
In 1SK Mrs Perkins kept a boarding-

house at Arverne Owen visited the
place In June to pet some of hts things
and left Immediately to attend his col-
lege

¬

commencement when ho received
his degree Returning In July he re-

mained
¬

till September except that he
was away preaching on Sundays

Dunfry te that through the
keyhole he saw Mrs Perkins and Owen
sitting on the couch In the parlor
dressed In night robes their arms
around each other

It Is greatly to be deplored that a
decree of divorce based on acts of In ¬

discretion committed thirteen years
ago should mar the lives of th de-
fendant

¬

and core po0l1ent who have
since devoted themselves to earnest
Christian work and have become hon ¬

ored and respected In their respective
oommunltlos

It appears from the testimony of the
Rev Mr Owen that he was graduated
from Hamilton College In 1692 and
tram UnIon Theological Seminary In
195 He Is now a clergyman of the
Oomrregntlonal Church and has been
pastor of the First Congregational-
Ohurch at Bristol R I for the last
ton years He denied all the charges
Decision In the case was reserved

BLACKJACK

MAN FELLS LONE

WOM N IN HOMES-

creams of Wife of Jockey
Dupee Cause Arrest of

John Kelly-

Mrs Emma Dupee wife of the fa-

mous

¬

steeplechase Jockey wa struck
down by a man In the hallway ol har

home on East Twentythird street
Sheepshead Bay this afternoon but es-

caped
¬

serious Injury She was ony
stunned by the blow and her screams
led to the capture of her assailant H-

Is John Kelly of No 91 Taylor avenue
brooklyn

The Dupee cottage Is one of a row
situated not far from Voorhees avenue
and about two blocks from the race
track It has been on the market rc
several weeks Several days ao a
young well dressed man called and in-

quired
¬

the price After looking throusl
the rooms he made an aj l oiiuuicnl lur
today when he saId he would call
with his father

Mrs Dupee was alone In the house
this afternoon when the young man
again calUd He hU given his name as
Kelly and Mrs Dupe recognized hi-
ma once

My father will be here right away
he said 1 wilt with your permission
nep Inside and wU for him

As Mrs Duped stepped back he M
loved clobily and as she turned to
close the door he struck her with a
blackjack The weapon Just clipped
Mif Pupees tar and fell op her shoul-
der

¬

It felled tier to the floor but be
tore he could follow up his attack she
seize him about the legs and he Ml

Mix Dupe grappled with her assail-
ant

¬

diu prreamed The follow tore him-

self away and ran down the street to
ward tile race track Mr Pupee stag-
gered

¬

down thn sttps fiom the poifi
still screaming for help and fell uncon-
scious

¬

Kelly had been Been hy John Jameson
the tenant of a homa opimsie and ne
ran after him PolKiman John Mo
Donald also Joined the huse and Kelly
was soon caught

At the Sheepftiead nay police station
Kelly denlod the assault and no weapon

ns found on him Mrs Dup < < was
taken Into her home and after being
examined by an amlnilnnce surgeon re
ftiped to be taken to the hospital

There was a considerable sum of
moue nnd much Jewelry In the Dupee
home and tile police believe that Kell
knew this Ho also knew they fay that
Mrs Dupee Will nlnne-

AJiOTIIEU OKO Jl COHAN SOXfi lilT
ieorir M Cohan ties unollirr new song

of this MIDK will lie piililUticd In the Sun
JJj lIttle Mmlemiilwllr and the Cohan-

ft Harris come llan are sInging II lhl
week In Oiirtto M Cubans aewest musical
frttulllF The American idra at hip Nrn
Turk Ihralie II > arrancrmnit Mlh ih-
nulillihrrn the roiuplrtr ivnrili aurt Dle
nl his COIIK will IIP iiuhlUlinl In tIle Mm-
iluj World next Hunila HrrU Oft

> mt furgrl Belt MiaiUj rrrk IIrfOr-
Iru sour newedialer loiUy Cillllini II m
lied

WATCH
FOR THE MOST ASTONISHING

J

p Fall and Winter
Opening Sale-

OF

n Mens Fine Suitsev-

er heard of
See Fridays Evening World and Journal-

for particulars-

IT WILL INTEREST YOU

I

lUwlRnsJE
I

NewYwk

I J 8th Avi between 36th and 37li Siree-
ls1jfbYel 14th st1 between 6lh antI 7lli Avenues

H ViSvCor 3d Ave and aJd SI One Block from 1 Station

t

OLD MAYFLOWER

WRECKED SEEKERS

FOR GOLD SAVED

S

Former Cup Defender Blown-

to a Hulk Oil Watlings
Island

I

CREV IN AWFUL PLIGHT

Liner Advance Stands by Five
Hours Helpless but Fruiter

Rescues Collegians

The schooner yacht Mayflower the
old cup defender which manned by a

I

crew of treaiureEeeklns college stu-

dents called from here Sept 19 to
arch for the sunken treasure of a

Spanish galleon Is knocking about In

the Carrtbean a dismantled wreck
Her crew of Yale and Harvard gen-

tlemen
¬

adventurers were hauled aboard
the little Norwegian fruiter Hlppolyte-
Dunols bound for Baltimore at which
port she wUl land them this evening
The end of the Mayflower came about
last Saturday evening In lat IS 39 long
7435 about 150 miles north of Vatllnr
Island In Ii furious northeasterly gale
which at times reached a velocity of
seventy miles

The news ot the wreck and the resell
reached here today by the Panairm
liner Advance The Advance was forty
hours Inte and badly ftormbattered In

the tale that wrecked the collegian
argonauts

When the Advance sighted the dere- ¬

lict she was dismasted down to the
Mump about ten feet high of the
foremast A small topsail had been
rigged to this and from its top flut-
tered the ensign Jack downthe signal
of distress the seas over Her crew
were on deck In sweaters and sv
teemed said Capt Hammond to be
making fairly good weather of It

Sea Prevented Rescue
The Advance signalled We will stand-

by till the weather abates and she dic
for five hours Capt Hammond twin
tried to lower boats but It was mf os
slble In the sea that was running TIlL
Advance then tried to get on the

wentlior fclli ol the wn I lint tli

muiiiMi hut tit lo r VIM M1 hit-

illhowever tlii 1inirii hi I-
ItlllUlIllI liii lieain iinlB IIH t Ii inim1-
in tho gIll iiiiil tin1 Kiiiiuim ui in-
1nlllitl slpL hcl

Mli nn Imiir till sinulc lie till Hull
iMr svu IHI Ki d UI y tlii1 llltIl-

Is Ill tile Inilgr or I Ito AOvniui and
tn > HIV I tilL Kteuini eultii till 111111

51111 lini git the cnhtinuivM OIL till
IIIIIIt jnui Hiu Ailvuitu lutKtTilvil-

thuflll luiltur liail sUiiallttJ dial sill
liar svlil the luylluv eta tliW

Co egians Chartered Yacht
Th luUfKiitiiis cliui tcied the yacht

iruui Mis lva UarULT uE New Vurn-
ilu lUW all COl lClO mull CObISI C tOil
wlivii sue lull hole ul-

riklpper Scull Hiuvard 08 Ooilou-
Hruwn yule UI ftepnen Noylla Hii
VaRt 03 11 L CuriHll llarvud oj
and KoKi Unrby harvard Lt as WM
as MalJiuKUil tile cook uilu said his
father uub a baron In Jiiiu ltiy-
jeayeraft sun of R It Luajvtaft a
comniihBlon mer nant of No US Pean
street SItS In chaiRc of the expedi ¬

tionThe additional hands weer probably
taken on In Kingston Jamaica

The many uses of

Gold DustI-

f
1w

you were to use for
each kind of washing
cleaning scouring and
scrubbing one of the so
called special prepara ¬

tions which are made
you would have an im¬

posing and expensive-
array chemicals wash ¬

ing compounds cleaning
pastes etc-

There is one cleaner
that can take the place-

of them all and without-
the need of borax rtm

montak-
erosene
or naph-
tha

¬

and
that is
GoidDust

I JJI =Hjj

lu I1 order to avoid being mlsiel by other stores in the
neighborhood our piurjii are respectfully requested
to look at our signs before entering

w
We are offering du ing thisEstablished ovet half Century month opportunities not to be j

had in any other storeJ you are in need of
line ii will Itl

MORIARTYr u

=

to visit
=
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Mission
Chini Closets

tII IUe design with0 cla s ioorg ass
c1 J

fl site and acy
II 4 < f leaded sUs on

z value
EAST Z3 ST

i top
1500 special

DOORS WEST Ot 3M1 f J7 f II SJQ49

You can buy S5000 heavy all II L-

I

fr1
Bra s Bea ead this week or =

798 iir7ri Uz =
Jk IA

Golden
Oak Rocker I l

fU lik d sic
ih e y pol-
ished With 7 L

111 tbroad carved
ami anc 111 r
for a I slat
vim bl v
spe-
c

5
This Brass Bed has heavy posts and spindles ai J-

Golden a-

ji

Golden Quar-
tered

QUart
Oak o-

rMahogany
ed u a k

Buffet
Dressers like de i

like deslum hi
i ei I piano rol ¬ e 14 I

sign rlc Ij1 rot I ish iuili F7
n

ished have line his Frenc I

French revel mir-

ror
¬ b 11111

2 small and 2 r n on top
i 2 smalllarge drawers I

actually urhJ-
20CO

drawers J
special closets and jlare lowerthis week E1 U drawer cannot be equalled elsewner II

S 1298 = ==s or less than 25oOi our I 765rce this weet 1 4

Credit Given on Most Liberal Terms
without extra charge or security

iio± Weekly opens an account I

Lord 5 Taylor
Special Sale

Scotch Washable Flannel
In a large range of styles and colors i value 500yd

at 320 yd
Broadway 20th Sti 5th Ave igth St

5 1-

e t

I
i

I R II Micy Co 0 Attrnctioni Are Their Low Price I

Firemen Blue Surely cliery boy should bt provided with a i
I Flannel Shirts 329 t kx i wttchso little does 1 really reliMc timepiece I

t c cost wtcliys In nickcf linth A years I

U1111k 11r atld hjl II guarantee they ctn bc hid from 59c to 249
lino nilily-
inuli

ill li 1 lt1il d ivith sifter hunting Cots from 3t6 upiutrdt-
tulthw ill1 i III L

I nr l I i h i li r silver open disc from S297I1piUrcf
k yMGlhAv 31th Vill HO < Mum F irI w Store Hours 8 A M to G C M

rv

Autumn and Winter Model
Riding Habits ReadytoWear

lnfll Floor
ve brought out Hiding Habits readyforservice the mak ¬

urTlI ol such apparel us monopolized ly the toorder tailor
Thcc new autumn and winter models tor wmen

MacyV misses and children represent the highest stage of develop
ment of such girments Habits made to order can be no
01 cd and finished though they cost a fourth lo a third more than these

Prominent this season
MCADOWHUOOK RIDING HABITS with reruhtlon slife saddle skIrt

safety sitle saddle sk itt or skirt for astride rlillnu fashioned of broadcloth
melton covert tweods cheviots crivenetted fabrics and heavy worsteds

DlHrCTOrRl MODEL HABITS for side saddle riding may be had with
safety or regulation side ttIJe skirt new Dlrectoire style coat lull to incites
long with high neck and large pockets

SEMIFITTING BOX GOAT HUNTS for side saddle or astride riding
especially suitable for nmsev

RIDING HABIT PRICES range from 2074 to 95471 according to
materials

SEPARATE SKIRTS for sIde saddle or astride riding range from 840
to 1574

HIDING BREECHES nnpc from 200 to 1574

I

The
Regimental-

A New and-

Decidedly44
Militaryish

I Cape for Women
11 SecoM Floor

II b The Capes worn by foreign

I ti army officers furnished the

ill j suggestioiireally more than-

IllI II a suggestion because these

IIl 1 garments are almost exact re-

productions

¬

I I I of the foreign mil-

itary

¬

II Ill garments
illi i I I They are fashioned of broad-

cloth

¬

II Jill in cardinal military blue

iiq light blue lavender and mul-

berry

¬

I ill fashioned with extreme-
ly

¬

I III t full sweep falling in full
p 1h7 folds from neck and shoulders
Ii Iii with regulation military collar
I III I of velvet and piping in con-

trasting
¬

II Ill colors finished with
J military emblems of gilt and-

I q silvered button and chain fas-

tening
¬

I I
l Price 3474

II III Womens Evening

Jji J Wraps 1974
Ling fulldraping Wraps of fine

L11A Viallty broaifcli in white tjray-

i hampagne gold pink light blue
leather rose and black trimmed
around neck and sleeves with
pleate1 satin and silk braid lined

with satin and interlined through-
out

¬

r Spangled Black Silk M Jackets seWn closely frith the
sfrning paillettes Will transform a goWn into a thing

of beauty They come in Various modish shapes Boleros
fofYj sleeves jackets cutaway or Ivilfi stalelike ends on
front and back square Empire collars and vlastrons 994
to 1448 Main Floor

Womens Waists Three Specials
I M n sMb f

98 TaIed vu < K of striped wash flannel with eight sttched pleats-
on on front fancy stock collar anti tailored sleeves

198 If vvlllli wrtl ltiste allover emrruidery front and back fin

Mied w tli cluster tucks tucked collar

2 97 ists of fine quality striped wool batiste finished with ten
tailored stitched pleats tailored cuffs

lYID
> Y- =

Womens Sik Petticoats
21 Fl It-

h5890f
Sr

ftra heavy quallv taffeta in black and colors made with
deep accordion pleated flounce with Van Dyck ruche and finished

with stiUIud rutles sill underlav

396 feUdMts of heav taffeta silk In black and colors accordion
pleated ruffle with deep sdctionil flounce percahne underlay

l

Childrens Coats and Bonnets
y i n rely

COATS of pacca cloth In red navy brown and Copenhagen blue finished
with Mack frojjs and black caracul collars and cufls 2 3 and

4 vear sizes 297
COATS ol pacca cloth In red and navy with collar cuffs and1 front trim-

med
¬

with Mack caracul ant head ornaments 2 i and 4 year 349sfs
lION NETS male of cloth in white cardinal navy and brown

rimmed with accordion pleated ruche 2 to 4 year sties Jp 198-

Imported
Men s weater Jacks Domestic

ttliorilBR Ooodi Slur Fltlh Floor
If varied assortments alone influence the purchaser he will pur ¬

chase here We know of no stocks as large as these in the greater
city Furthermore similar garments are not to be ha1 elsewhere at
nriccs as modest as these

ImportedJackets
SHETLAND WOOL CUrT SVCT-

RfS of very light weight and verv
warm in dark brown and gray mav-

be 2 Hworn under coat

iiNl ISIl HUNTING JACKI rs
nude i f a very fine soft wool uti
silk facing with buttons to match
III mouse pray lilly 501

1NU1IMI WIHCuTS of very-

fine a IlliCIt texture in newest sir pe
and plaid effects fur p cLefs with-
or without sleeves 801 071
to 1171

iuIisI1 snunriNii JACKETS il-
lWill turn down Collar dart ll i Tt
color with leather facing 871-

LMiLIMiI IIVVNL MHILEPN 4n
ous colors and designs ODe to

I UW

Domestic SweatersA-

Ll WOOL WORSTED COAT
SWEATERS in gray navy and white
two outsde pCkeis 207

SHAKER KNIT ALL WOOL
SWEATER JACKETS xtra heavy-

weight In KCay and white with out-

side pockets ill
ALL WOOL wousrnn YARN COM

SWEATfRS medium eight in sold
gray Oxford while navy and black
also In comblnat on colorings 171

HIGH GRADE WOOl WORSUD
YIN COAT swIrEts tea
heather shades two urne p cketx Jut
one small watch p lCt 9021

And i corpeis js rtnienl ot
Jackets nude ol Llama Xngori and
Coon Fur at i74 to V 1440

A Sure Way to Save Money I

Is to Spend It CAREFULLYExt-
ravagance

I

means not only buying unnecessary things I

and thus wasting money but in paying unnecessarily high
prices for things really needed No one with the inclination to
make comparisons needs to pay for an article more than is
necessary It is a simple business proposition to find out by
comparisons where you can buy most advantageously So
we heartily welcome comparisons with fullest confidence-
that they will always sustain the Macy reputation for under-
selling

¬

supremacy due to the Macy strictly cash system of

gathering and distributing goods That cash system saves
you money makes it impossible for you to purchase er ¬

chandise needs here any other way than carefully

An Additional Safeguard-
A Deposit AccountT-

his unique plan gives one all the economies of our
strictly cash system and at the same time all the conven-
iences of a charge account in any credit store

Deposit as much or as little as you please make pur ¬

chases in the usual way and have them charged in the
unusual wayto your deposit

Statements will be mailed monthly
I

Interest at the rate of 4 per cent compounded every
three months will be allowed on your daily balance-

Only deposits Intended for purchasing purposes are Invited I

fm3 YS I

Sale of Davenport Beds r
Fourth Floor

IIRrl staple designs from our regular stocks at specialT prices following a concession made by the manufacturer
who believes that every Bed he sends out is good for selling I

Magoj
three or four additional ones

They are combinations daytime chanedi-
nto

j

fullsize Beds Frames are of golden oak mahoganyfinished-
and weathered oak

I

Regularly 2049 Regularly 3024 I Regularly S3249 I
I

Special17q7 Speda12549 Special 2767
Other Furniture Specials I

400 Arm Chairs 297
Quartered oak highly polished

hIgh back saddle cats suitable for
sitting room or library

1349 Sideboards 974
Solid oak carved top bevelled

mirror two small drawers one lined
f r Mlvir o large linen drawer
and two cabinets

449 Dining Chairs 324
Quartered oak frames highly pol¬

ished full box cane seats
5849 arm chairs to match at 021

1824 China Closet 1467
Solid oak highly polished with

bent glass ends

to
of selected of in finished

549on 6390in 54c
72jttOSin 71c SlxJOin 07

90x90in 7lc
COTTON SHEETS bleached

medium weight with centre
66x90in each JOc

beautiful lunddrwn work effect
4x16ln 19

ALLLINEN HEMSTITCHED Ill
1CW full bleached no

size 40

1449 Chiffoniers 1049 Ij

Quartered oak veneered five deep
drawers large bevelled swinging I

glass

1474 Chiffoniers 1234 i
Solid oak 32 Inches wide

swell front five deeo drawers large
bevelled cast

brass trimmings

1000 Dressers
Solid oak base three

drawers cast brass trimmings

1667 Dressers 1424
Solid Oak Dressers swll

front four deep drawers large
shaped bevelled

Sheets and Pillow Cases
lament

RED STAR BRAND SANITARY SHEETS made our or-

der
¬

grade full bleached cotton sizes
IScj

full
semi

size
UNION LINEN PILLOW CASKS

CASES it
spokestltehini tSx6lii

I

foil
I

fancy shaped mirror

749
55Inch deep

full

mirror

a

72x90in Olc 72x99ln 07-

Rlx99in 7 <lcj 8lx10Sln 70cj-
90x99ln 81c
PRIDE OF TilE WEST COTTON

PILLOW CASES wide hem excellent
laundering quality two sizes only

I
42xMin and 45x36in eadi23c I

MILLBLEACHED LINENFINISHED
COTTON PILLOW CASES medium
weight very dsirable sIze 4530In J

each 11

i

Long Cloths Specialty Brands
Whit rjnot Uept MJ4U Floor

r OUR dill < rent grades ol tulle English Long Cloths 36inI ude made expressly for us are now on display We
any the same brands in stock season after season but

Wgj this year the Uoib are a full 25o better than in other
5C1tbOhlS thanks to a beiwikiil break in cotton market prices I

In t 2varJ pieces
ICountess Princess Red Star Herald Square

Piece 98c 129 144 S169
SPECIAL Imported White Madras figured 27 inches

wide a vinely of patterns for waists dresses c yard 15c
X=s
Baked Danties from Germany

Oruevry Dtpt Fifth Flr I

ROM the bakeshops of Heinrich Haeberlein of Nurnberg

rF1 an importation ot the toothsome dainties for which Uuer
Haeberlein is famous There are many novelties ranging

L21 from liny cakesa mere nibbleto great and

circular rakes weighing several pounds

This Seasons Canned Tomatoes
MARBLE BRAND TOMATOES regular size socalled quart c In

equal quality sold elsewhere tOe to 12c per cm our price this sale can 8

MISPflLION BRAND HNE TOMATOES regular we quar
can equal qlaliv sold elsewhere 12C our price for sale Pc doz4n 1 0ft-

POMJHROSA BRAND EXTRA PINE TOMATOES r guurt

siz Micjllerf quart can ftiMl quality sol elsewhere from 12c tu iv pet
alli our prie for the silk SOC clKn I 14

TOMATOES AMERICAN BEAUTY BRAND fain lalge

Inch can cimlfMt selection of whole Jersey fruit sold elsewhere at I8c-

uur

n

price cii Me dozen 9-

TOMATOliS JESSAMINE BRAND Jersey regithac il fo
called quart cans 12c eah dozen 1U3

lUbE TOMATOES regular iiw i kallsd pi Ion cam L sold
ebiAheie at lSc our price for this sale Ilk d ten wnj 3HI

NATIONAL lUSCUIT COMPANY NABISCCJ blJCjAI-

VAMUS Villlila JhllIhociUtc Il4 r lor this > aie eaji Be-

vl Site Iru Hi > it a h Lkf i parch-

ment

¬

carimis uului A1 C ui tl i d i ill I 1 li JZn 187-
auIllil ISuru Nor K Ia aIlllI t 10 aIhl deco

11

BreakfiM Unctr Nuts letit iJeiemei anj 1 IhiUiY Orukeii 8c
each i doen BU =

Ct

I
l
f

r

j

I


